Subscriptions

Scouts Subs can be paid either each term or annually. They should be paid within
two weeks of the term start and there are three terms in a year.
Cost for Beavers:
Cost for Cubs/Scouts:

Currently £30 per term or £80 per year
Currently £35 per term or £95 per year

If you are able to pay annually this is much appreciated as it reduces our
administrative costs and gives you a discount on the term rate. If your child changes
section during the term (moves up from Cubs to Scouts, for example) then the Subs
are carried over. Should your child leave during the year we will charge for full and
part terms at the full term rate and on request will refund any excess to you.
Ways to pay
By cheque: payable to 1st Twyford Scouts with your child’s name on the back. Please
put your cheque in the subs box in the entrance at the Scout HQ.
By cash: in an envelope with your child’s name on it. Please put the envelope in the
subs box in the entrance at the Scout HQ. Don’t give it to a Leader in case they lose it!
By bank transfer or Standing Order: The payment needs to be made to 1st Twyford
Scout Group. You can arrange this as a regular payment each term or annually. If
you wish to pay this way then please let us know and we will give you the sort code
and account number that you need to set it up.
Should you have any difficulty in finding the money to pay then contact us (in
confidence) so that we can talk about the options and possible ways to help.
Who to Contact
For questions about subscriptions then contact Sheila Hayes at
subs@twyfordscouts.org.uk or the Group Scout Leader on 0118 9403117
Gift Aid
We would like you to sign up for a Gift Aid if you are a U.K. taxpayer, as this helps us
keep the cost of subs down, but it is not compulsory. If you'd like to sign up for Gift
Aid then print off and complete form (below) and then post it in the subs box, found
within the Scout HQ foyer.
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